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Church Directory

Rev. A. Eatls holds divine ser
vice at the Winegar school house
at 11 o'clock a. m. on the 1st Sab-

bath of each month, and at 7

p'clock in the evening at the M. E
church in Frairie Cily. Also at
the Strawberry school house at 11

a, ni. on the 3rd Sabbath of each
ulonth and at Prairie City in iho
evening of the same day. At John
Day City at 1 1 a ra. on the 2nd
and 4th Sundays, and at Canyon
City at 7 in the evening of the

VJrEa'triewd ys. '

JSAKKR and CANYON TJITY

STAGE LINE,
McCUEN It. GRIFFIW, Proprs.

Btace leaves Canyon City every mornlnp except
tSunday, arriving at Baker the next day.

Good teaint, pood conveyance and faet time.

Every attention Riven to t'ac comfort of pa
etii'en.

Charcos Reasonable.

--THE-

Canyon City
JBarber Shop

Shear Grinding

A Specialty.

IS THE PLACE TO GO WHEN

YOU WISH A FIKBT-CLAS- S

Bath, Shave, of Ht.
Salesmen) Wihted

X Wettetn WlMi!ealchonfe Imi recently addctl
to'iU rej:ulr bualneM apeeial departmcutn hlch
vHI reiuir service of capable men In various
)i4Mtie. ThU Ann make nomUleadlne priu-h- t

if exorbitant alarie.but pnstiin-.- ' and rclU-appiU'a- nt

ho can fnnlb ratiffartory
aa to tniittwortblncfi" will lc l'.l eraliy

1WJn pmperiLxit" the ability tbey dcmonitratc
uur rjulrricntujll not of ntcrtsity interfere
with bur Into In uhMt ppplirant may now ke
enraged. AdJrcm, with refrircnrci.

. K. hareinotox L Co., 55 SUt St. CblcaKO, III.

THE- -

Harney Stage line.

J. W Traov. Pi,)-- -

route leads from Canyon City to Burni. in
amey vallev, crryir u s- - Mail ftnd

lit, Fargo & Co 'b Exprer.

tacelMa Canyon ilonJay, Wednesday and
rriday at G . ra.. and Icavca Burns on Tuetday
Thunday and Saturday.

Pawentruad Freight at reasosab ratej.

1

-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fR. Cf.

xt Pkjsiciau & SMrgean.
Cy6n" City, i v Ongn.4lt"

V"O01ce,and la the Dr. IIori!y res
ldtflce, under cad of Main ttrect..

npfesilona) calls made dnorjilght.
TT :

ORR, M. D.
1 Canyon City, Ogn.

G.1- - IIAZELTINE.

Fliotosraplio
CANYON CIIY, OREGON.

S. DENNING.S
Attorn ey-ut-I- iii it.

Long Cheek - - Orkcox

J J McCTJLLOUGH.

Notary Public.
Canyon City - - Oni:

rOfiice with M. D. Cliff rd -- a

filing and Colb-ction- s promptly atten-
ded to. Deeds ami Mortwc drawn, ai'd
charges reasonable.

E. A. Knight,
3323:iNrTXr3,r.

CANYON CITY - - OP.EOON.

Office over John Schmidt's cabinet
shop; office hours from 9a. m.
to 4 p. ni.
ALL WORK "WARRANTED.

PARRISH & COZAD.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Canyon City, Oregon.

JLAY TOD HUNTER.

Oonstablo,
A23icSL Collootor.

Canyon City, Oros

All bunincss entrusted to his care wll receive
prompt nttcntlon, and all money will be paid
ax fast u cjliectcd.

Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Notary Public.
Prairie City - - Oregon.
Also Agent for the sale of School
Lands. 5-3-

J. OLLIVER,
Proprietor of tin

JohnDay Milk Ran oh
Fresh milk delivered daily to

my customers in John Day and
Canyon cities. Give me your or-

ders. J- - Oliver.

F. O HORSLEV.M. D.
Graduate of the University of

P iNNSYLVA.-ciA- , April 8, 1848.
Canyon City, Oregon.

0 lice in hisDrngStore, Main Street-)rder- s

for Drugs promptly filled.
No professional patronage solicted

ni' ss directionsare strictly folio wed

a.
BIT SALOON!"

JAXYON CITY Ort'jron

Hugh Smith, prop'r.

A Full Stock or the I'ure?t of Wideband
liquors.

The Beit ci?-tr- in tho MHiket.

to- - ictly orderly l.ouse conducted

Livery and Feed stable .

LEE MILLER, Propr.
Canyon City, Grant Co. Oregon.

peter kuiil's old stand

Having bought these populai
StablesI respectfully solicit a share
of the public patronngo.

First-clas- s Single and Double
Teams to let.
fine nunaiEs & road carts.

Special attention given to the
care of transient stock.

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS
is hereby given that I

NOTICEappointed the following-name- d

persons as my Deputies, viz:

John C. Lnce John Day
Warren Carsuer Wagner
JaB. Wallace Long Creek
L fi Johnson Dayville
John H Buker Caleb

T. H. Curl,
Stock Inspector for Grant County.

Postoffice Mt. Vernon, Or.

fT

cAjWd$mr, :tyuwir
: -- sr Nititrfak.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tlii! pnwtler never varies. A marcel if puri-
ty, and h(t!olnnes!. More ecniiorti-irii- l

than the oriliiiun kind.--, mid (.atinot be
fold in lOliitH'tilinii with the mtiitttudi' of lovrX
tctt. h't weight, alum cr phosphate pnudurs.
Sold onlv in citir. Itoval llakiu I'tiwaer Co.,
100 Waif St., N. V.

PAT CAMPBELL
Wholesale Retail

DEALER in

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS

Flour aM Fesfl.

NEAR THE DEPOT,
BAKER CITY, Or.

Goods found to be not first-cla- ss

may be returned.
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AMERICAN HOTEL.

E. P. L0VEJ0Y. Proprietor.

John Day - Oregon

No Chinese employed about
the promises. Every etlbrt will
be made to please guests and
make them feel welcome.

Stop at the "American."

. I

CITY LIVERY STABLE!

AND

('Oil R A !i, and FE K I) ST A RL K

W. R. CUNNiNGTON,
Proprietor.

(Wood & Church's old Stand)

Good buyy tux la ami nice Saddle il'iree
furnihhwl at all hours of tiic dxy or niirht a

reortonnhls priciM. Particular at tuition paid to
boarding and grooming transient ?tocW.

ENTRANCE

Main and Washington strvii-t- .

CITY HOTEL
MAIN STREET

Canyon City, Oregon,

GEOTJI S' THOMPSON
Proprietors.

Traveling men will find this a
pleasant and desirable place at
which to stop.

Give uh a Cull

munsDAY, jtjlt 4, isso.
T j aiifm -

covjmx. qmegojY,
'

- t- -

' 'THBOLD --HHjfER's STORY,
-- Sk

.Wfe tb Jray-fcttdc- d Stranger

Hte the SigWfSfca Wolf Skin.

life. was alontf4 years, as I
eaw byliis iroiigfay beard, and
X bJlW Uiuu iwcytvuuo null ins
name 'was Qr lie was a
tall .intnand-3glrnil- d showed
that hes atWi of .great inus-cuhirT'ur.- Ji

oxumined the
woiiiB unntDTJiJoineni; uiun

I threw it from lum, muttei-iu- x a
deep curse, tle meaiiing of
which I did not understand. I
privately asked my friend what
it meant.

"Ah," said lie, "lie has a sad
storv to tell."

My neighhor, who had come
as my guide, went home in the
afternoon, and as Mr. Cross was
somewhat fatigued by the jour
ney from the settlement, we did
not leave the camp that day. 1

was very anxious to hear Mr.
Cs story, and after supper we
sat around the lire for some
time, telling about the moose
and the various things that had
happened during the few days
stay at the head of iJog river,
which was the name of the lo-

cality where we were stopping.
After my friend and I had ex-

hausted all our tales, not forget-
ting the awful night's watching
at the camp door, wo asked Mr.
Cross to tell us something of
his hunting exploits.

"I have but one story," he
replied, "that will much inter-
est you, but I do not often tell
it," and I saw a tear glistening
in his eye.

I toid him we would be pleas-
ed to hear his story, but did not
wish for him to call anything to
remembentnee that would cause
him grief. He replied: "The
wounds have been healed these
many years, though often now
it seems to blegd- - afresh; but
my story now I will tell.

'I was born in northern Ver-
mont. My father was a farmer
and as I was the only child, my
father gave me the homestead.
He died quite young, and the
care of the farm devolved on
me. My mother soon became
lame and could not do the work,
and I resolved to marry J)ear
Louisa, a farmer's daughter who
lived but a few miles away, was
the one to whom I gave my
I.......I .....1 mill fill TI'HCuu.li i .iiiu n.iuu, onu o.. I

worthy of the love oE any man.
My mother soon after died, and .

we laid her beside her husband
in the church yard.

"Two children were born to
us, Tommy and Louisa. "We

watched over them in their in- -

ta
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to commence the next Monday
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iMETnr"EAl
For Strains and

Evidence, Fresh, New, Strong.
lit. Fhasast, Texas,

Suffered 8 Team. Jan 20,
8otrt4 I ytart with itraln ef back; net

ttriffht- - cstd two bottln Kt. Jaeobi Oil:
Wa.cur.d. Hopata la II month.

On Cambrldet, Ohio, Jon 24. 'it.
Two wttxaoa erutcaei rrom itrataea it:uVd

Et. Jacob 0U: cu4: no rttura of pi In In on4
Tiar. Wll. SAT.

Uaoil Cane. Hoaitoo, Ttxat, Jam S3. 1383.
Sraln4 ay back: had to a caar; waa cared

br St. Jacobs OU after 3 isoathi'
UR3. S. SHOMtrrH.T).

In XISS.
fJiniMarehS.Iitraln.dnraakf.atawitU

bioa.k:neleaBttwowki. Ihrtoapsll.
!!'r-u,",SU4"l,-

,11 Ho rttara or caln.
JOEZrn DAH1EL rAETESDIT.

Terrible Fain. Plaiariexr. II!.. li,
t r&fntd mr thaab latt Strlsr. and a tirrlbU

nrelllnr. and pala ociacd. loir application E

Jacobt 0U csitd at asd ther h been rttura
of pala. Oil.. 8. BS0W2T.

At Dbcocists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO.,

Consumption Surely Cured.
To TnE KoiToa inform

your readers that I have positive
letnedy for the named di-

sease. By its timely use thous
cases been

permanently cured. I shall be
glad to send two bottles
remedy free to any of your

have consumption it thoy
will send mo their express and
postofficeaddre ss. Respectfully.
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C, 181 Pearl
St., New York.

oft, beyond a piece of woods. I

went with them the hrst and
second dav, and met thorn at
niht, as they were afraid to go
tliiourjli the woods alone, but
the third dav Tommy said:
.r necd not with us any
more, we can go alone. 1 grant -

ed their with and soon saw
them disappear, going toward
the schood house, their
little dinner pails.
. "They had . been gone, but a
few minute?.' I liad'taku up
mv Jix and was about comment:-- i

i:g to cut some wood. 1 heard
little Tommy stream, 40 dear,
papa, u dear papa: Durst u

my ears, ami at the same mo . i

ment I heard little Lulise call
'mama, mama!' It is needless
to say that L rushed to their res-

cue, tightly my ax.
In one minute I saw two wolves
tearing

.
my dear children to
t.t.l II Itjneees. ith an unearthly yell

1 rushed upon them. One left
my child and sprang upon me;
he lay dead the next instant.
I sprang upon the other that
was tearing the ilesh from the
cheek of my little girl, but he
i an swiftly awa. 1'oor little
Lulie was dead; little Tommy
raised his toin and bloody hand,
and said: 40, papa, I

wish you come fore.' They
were his last words; in a few
moments he died. 1 took my
dear ones in my arms and carri-
ed them to my house. My wife
was at the b.trn. I lay them on
the bed; my wife soon came in.
She looked upon her children,
uttered a fearful wail of sorrow,
and fell almost lifeless upon the
floor. The shock was too much
for her, and within one month
she died a raving maniac, She
sleeps Vermont beside her
dear babes she loved so well

I

When he had finished his story
there was not a dry eye in the
camp, and for some time not a
word was spoken. But tile eve-

ning was far spent, and we soon
retired to our beds to dream over
the events of the day.--Lewis-to- wn

Journal.

Times arc hard, money is

scarce, business is dull, ret'-eueh-me-

is dut- -
j lease stop my

" Whisky? "Oh, no, times

aie not hard enough for that.
But there is something else that
cots me a large amount every

1 which t to snvt,
Vlp..St. slot mv " ribbons, iew- -

elry, ornaments and trinkets?
no; not t'no.e, but I must

retrench somewhere. Please
stop mv -- " tobacco, cigars and
snufY? "Xot these, rt all, but I

tion. 'lease stop my tea,
coffe and unhealthy luxuries?

I through the panic easily. I bc- -

' lieve in r0"01""8" i econ- -

only, esnucuillv in Drain.'
- -

i A young Polish lady who is
deairious of her mti- -

( s'cal talent, begs the assistance
1 of hind friends "to enable her
t) procure a piano, which her

! parents alford to pur-c!ase- ."

This is her address, as
! givdl ill .1 Lolldoil p.1pV: .Lid
' wiga iJanina Bogus lawska, 1 1 - :

0t ,kow Trybuni.lski, l.'lica Mos- - j

' kiewska d. in Dulinskiogo, Vo- - J

land. I

- 4fiftk j

suggestion has be?n made1 .

. .
111

x- -
S eW 1 OfK to ClCCt IlirgO

' .

.
Io!l,! ho" 111 l'pre,,t P:l th

the city ;or tramts, and let j

'them work in return for a coup - !

, Ie of hours each morning nr.
cleaning the streets in payment
for their lodging.

A young woman at Elberton,
Georgia, is a snake charmer.
She will capture with her hands
any snake she finds the woods
and has trained several of them
for pets. She would make a
good wife for a man with the jim- -

jams.

A man 'was convicted in the
Police court of Buffalo last week,
of stealing one cent from a mer-

chant's money drawer. He was
fined $5.

and loved them dearly. tfancy uui;evc e.in sue :l WJly t0 effect
Tommy seven, and Louise. !

it(. , S!iving in another direc-- w

called her. live. School
1

J

and had never oeen to;.Xo thuset j mnst
school we made t)ink something else. Ah!
to send them. The schuol j1;lV0 it 1)0W jy pnper cost5
house was about one-ha- lf a mile j gjjoO a vear. Please stop my

i Vni...i
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A LUCKY CONSTABLE.

While waiting at Decatur for
the train to Utintsviile a con -

stable came in from the country
with a negro. It was lae at
M'Unt im,J tMt'Y had a long walk,

oincer waiueu Mjuiftnm uj
1

eut "etore walking his prisoner
over to the watlcup, and he
handcuffed the man to the bag -

gage truck, lie then went over
to the hotel, Helming to feel
th"at"ull vss safe and secure.
The negro was asked what he
had been arrested for, and lie
explained that he had driven
home and killed the wrong hog.
It was a mistake which any col
ored man was liable to make in
a country where hogs looked so
much alike, and he asserted
that his conscience was resting
perfectly quiet under the legal
accusation. lie was homesick,
however, and sighed for tho bo-

som of his family.
Then why don't you go

homer asked the colonel.
Can't git away from dis vare

truck," was the reply.
"Can't you carry the truck on

vour shoulder?''
Sav, boss!" said the man as

mi

he leaned forward, "iloan' talk
to me about de bla-- k mangittin
ahead ! I'd hev sot yerc a hull
week an' nebber thought of
that trick! Wid yer kind per-mish- un

I will now take a walk."
He shouldered the truck and

disappeared in the darkness, and
half an hour later when the con-

stable came around and discov-
ered what had occurred all he
could say was:

"Dog-gon- e it, but I'm in
luck! if I'd fastened him to
that freight car he'd hav gone
off with it just the same, and
the railroad would hev come on
to me for Sj.OOO!" Detroit
Free Press.

At a Kansas wedding the min-

ister charged the guests each 50
cents for supper, and sold them
popcorn at f cents a package.

South Carolina shows gratify
ing signs of industrial progress.

The value of the principal agri-
cultural products of that State in
1377 amounted to s Sfi.OSOJ
and in 1,SS the nggregrate was
increased to $44,135,000.

The bo.ided de;t of the United
States is. in round numbers, on-

ly 1000,000,000. At the present
rate of redemntion it will be all
paid in nine years, or nine years
before the 4 per cents become
due.

Some of the Presbyterians in
the Assembly of that Church
protest against the use of or-

gans in churches: but the ma-

jority concluded that the orean
might stay. The people who
think music is inconsistent with
religion are almost too good for
I leaver..

"Now, Sal. 1 love you. and you
can't help it, and ef you don't
let me stay and court you my
daddy will sue yourn for that
cow lie sold him 'tot her day. By
jingo, he said he'd do it."

"Well, look here Jake, if you
want to court me, you'd better do
it as a white man does that
thing, not set off there as if you
thort I was pizen."

"How earth is that, Sal?"
"Why sidle right up here and

hug and kiss me as il you really
lmtl some the bone and sinner ot
a man about vou. Do you 'spose
a woman s only made to look at,
you fool your .No, they re made
for practical results, to hug, and
kiSP 5,n( s'rM hke."

It II II 1T1 1

Oil. SaiU.iaKC,
.

limning 3
, , lt r t r
lOhg nreaill. 11 1 IllUbl 1 IIIUSl,
for I (lo love vou. M and so
T

, miinnonuwl sidlintr un to......v " r-- r

j10r j;.e a maj,i0 j0ker going to
battle. Laving his arm gentiy
on Sal's shoulders, we thought
we heard Sal say:

"Now you begin to please me,
old boss; that's acting like a
Connecticut man orter."

"Oh, Jerusalom and pan-
cakes!" exclaimed Jake, "if this
aint better than apple sass ever
itiarm made, a darn sight.
Cracked buckwheat cakes, slap-
jacks and lasses- - ain't nowhere
'longsidc of you, Sal. Oh how
I love vou!"

Here their lips canic together,
and the report that followed was
like pulling a horse's foot out of
the mire.

Number l-.-o

What's in a Name?

I There sooms to bs a fatality
i about certain gh'en name for
j presidents of the (Jhited States,
i It is a matter of fact th.it there
j has never, up to the pry-ide-

n-

n" Kietuuu, u:vu n. mmi eivvtcu
. Hearing the name ot -- Lharle,
&:tmuel, hiiward. lieiirv, rretl- -

1 rick, Oliver, Louis, Alfred,
I liiehard, "Walter, Kol:ert or -

Ikulpii. There has never been .

a George since the tirst. antl
g at one- - -- CJeargf: Washington

I Well may the poet say: "What
m a name. A et men bearing
these names, or at least some of
them, have been up fur office.
James and .John aeeui to have
been the most lucky names, as
we have had five of the lirst and
three of the latter. The major-
ity of the names, however, have
been unusual ones, such as G ro-

ver, Chester, Uutherford, Ulys-
ses, Abraham, Franklin, Mii-lar- d,

Zachary and Martin, which
is one-ha- lf of the entire num-
ber.

There is a strange coincidence
connected with these names of
presidents, and that is that tho
full name of both the h'rst and.
present president require the
same number of tetters, which
are sixteen, and both end with
"on" George Washington acd
Benjamin Harrison. Accord-
ing to this we should look on
sixteen as a lucky number.

An Iowa clergyman recoctly
married 2 couples and conducted
2 funerals in one day, and to do
it drove 50 miles. Total receipts
$5.

The organization known as the
Knights of Lobor is waning. The
membership, which numbered
one million three years, has
dwindled down to 250.000.

A young.mnn recently., admits
ted that in three years' hffiad; --

sqandercd $350,000 and it is fig-

ured that this youth livrd at
?2i So an hour, which may be
called fast time.

By a new law in Arizona it i3
made the duty of each county
board of supervisors to offer $3,--
000 rewacd to the person who
first obtains 24,000 gallons of wa-

ter per dav for ten day from an
artoian well.

A Columbus (O.) wife wanted
divorce because her husband

had a habit of vawning beforo
rwt '' 1company. lhe jua :e lr.iormcu

her that the company would have
to stand it cr keep awav. and
that he often caught himself do
ing the same thing.

&&

The Chief Hmim for U10 grout M'.O-tt-ts

ol ltoM.s S.trttritla W found In tbo
article Itself. It Is went tunt vrlng. and tho
fact that Hwxrs Sawararilla sctolly
conipllslies what is claiaioil for It. U whal
tas given ti tli! mfiUeine a io:u!ariiy snJ
sale greater tlian tliat of any othrr .trsnii- -

A! or hliu$ I,,,rl"Mit- - Wins flerbcfr-rvUieimfaitc- .

Ho.h1-- 5 SarsaiiarlUa cures Scrwfub, Salt
flii.-n- ami .11 Ilitnum, Dyiiwi'sb. Sick
llcailarlii?, imiotLtnt. overoniit Thtt
rtr-.- l Ki cri'ati-sa- u Apif tilf. sin-injil-

ru tlic Sitvim. lmHiU n; the Whole Sy:pin.
IIoor Mnrnparilln Mo!illy:ll'lrirs- -

SI. sis firS5. l'repartil ly C I. HihkI

j Co.. Auolhecaries. Lowell, ilaav

A


